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Program
Jubilate
Roger O’Neel, director 
with the Jubilate Praise Band
Doxolog)! ...........................................  Matt Boswell, Marc Byrd, and Sara Hart
arr. Dave Williamson
Rocky Taylor, student director
There is a Redeemer ....................................................................... Melody Green
arr. David Hamilton 
Emma Patterson and Luke Rowland, soloists
Savior ................................................................................................. Todd Rukes
arr. Adam Lancaster 
Grant McCurdy, student director and soloist
Women's Choir
Beth Cram Porter, director 
Anne Morris, pianist
TetA .ll The World in Every Comer S in g   Andrea Ramsey
Eead Gently, Lord ...................................................................Adolphus Hailstork
There is Faint Music .........................................................................  Dan Forrest
E etM eF ly  ................................................................... arr. Robert De Cormier
Vocal Arts Ensemble
Lyle Anderson, director 
Rachel Lowrance, pianist
It Don I  Mean a Thing I f  It Ain *t Got That Swing   Duke Ellington
arr. Mac Huff
What a Wonderful World George Weiss/Bob Thiele 
arr. Mark Hayes
Tambourines ..........................................................  Gwyneth Walker
Michaela Ruhlmann, soloist
Men’s Glee Club
Lyle Anderson, director 
Christian Hayes, pianist
Praise Him! ......................................................................................  Michael Cox
I  Will T ift My Eyes ...........................................................................  Mark Hayes
My Soul's Teen Anchored in the L o rd   arr. Moses Hogan
Daniel Cape, Caleb Peterson, and Brandon Solinger, soloists
Concert Chorale
Lyle Anderson, director 
Alyssa Griffith, Rachel Lowrance, Jan Plumley, pianists
Alleluia ............................................................................................  Eric Whitacre
Allison Butterworth and Jeremy Witt, soloists
Tab a Yetu (The Lord's Prayer) .............................................  Christopher Tin
Zachary Wallace and Rachel Coon, soloists
I  Will R i s e   Chris Tomlin, Jesse Reeves, Louie Giglio and Matt Maher
arr. Craig Courtney and Lynda Hasseler 
Alisha Symington, Joshua Chase, and DeLora Neuschwander, soloists
Combined Choirs
Brandon Bellanti, pianist
The Tattle Hymn o f the Republic...........................................  arr. Peter Wilhousky
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*  members o f  The Vocal Arts Ensemble
